
PtARL RA BOR -- ------ __ ._.. .... .- ---~ 
Th ear 1 B r or pro ee ings to y ere 

conce ned lar ely wit the va ious investigations of be 

disaster that been made. Former Cbief-of-Staf 

G neral a witness, told the joint 

Congressional Committee that be imself ha ordered a 

private investigation. This was after previous 

inquiries. And its purpose was to end..,...-what General 

Marshall called - •the confusion of incidents.w 

A demand was made today for a part of the 

Pear1 Barbor report made bf an Army Board - a part that 

bas never been made public. le are told that there is an 

eighteen page section of the Army report that was 

marked •top secret•:~ bas never been let out. 
I\ 

Today Chairman S nator Barkley kept the "top secret•~ 

out of evidence,~indicated tba~might be brougbt ,... /\ 
into the•• open toaorrow - along with still other 

confidential reports on Pearl Harbor. 

General Marshall was ••~••i•t■ixs■i•J 

today about the secret Japanese message . which indicated 

that war ould begin on December Seventh - One P.Y. 



ashington Time.Tat is - e rly morning, Pearl Harbor 

Time. General Marshall stated that he~ receive a 

vital part of the intercepted message, the part that 

counted, on the morning of December Seventh. It was 

thereupon transmitted to Hawaii, too late. 

The latest from the investigation is another of _..._.-....-.. 

those•top secret"documents. This discloses that four 

days before Pearl Barbor, the lav7 intercepted a Tokyo 

■esaage informing Japanese diploaata that t•ere was to 

be war with •e United States, Great Britain and the 

letherlands - but not war between Japan and Soviet Ru ■sia. 



HURLEY ___ ....... __... 

The Forei n Relations Committee o t e ena 

an ~nd to the Hurley affair today - the Committee 

announcing that it was dro~ping its investigation into · 

the chargea 

Pat Burley. 

Ambass dor to C ina, General 

is making no recommendations 

_.g ■ usntld&loas concerning the Burley charges that 

A ■erican policy bad been wrecked by double-dealing 

pro-Communist influences in the State De artment. 

other words, the Senate €o■mittee gives the S~ate 

Department a vote of confidence. 



?ALESTINE ___ _... __ ____ _ 

The Arabs t:ocls, reject-4 the joint Briti::; -

American inquiry into Palestine. eeting in Cairo, 

the Supreae Arab Palestinian Council declar~fat it 

was repudiating in advance any decisions that might be 

recommended by the British and American investigators -

~ 
who are/\studylltw the problem of Zionism and Jewiah 

immigration into the Holyland. 



NUREMBERG ----~--...-~--

Thins were theatrical t Nuremberg to ay. 

There was a twist of mystery - an a pageant oft e 

spectacula. For sheer melo ram, the show was 

effective - but one wonders how much to the point it was 

in the trial of Nazi war criminals~he twist of myatery 

came when it was disclosed that one of the most atrocious 

of war criminals was never caught - a Nazi who is rated 

as perhaps the greatest mass murderer in history. His 

name is comparatively unknown, Eric Koch. The news, 

during the years of Nazism, said little• about him. 

Yet he today was charged by Soviet Russia with being 

responsible for the murder of ten million Ukrainians. 

Thia revelation was made~ when the 

prosecution got around to the matter of slave labor. 

One of the defend nts facing the international tribunal 

is Hans Frank, who was Bazi overlord of conauered 

Poland during tbe war. i document introduced as ,... 
evidence showed that Frank was ordered to send a million · 

Poles to Germany as factory slaves. Other evidence 



MUREIIBERG - ~ -------- __ ........ ----
pertained t o t e Ukraine, the ov erlo r of , ic s -

Eric Koch, and his activities in the c nquered province 

amounted to wholes ale ex ermina ion. 

Be was the villian whom the Russi ns wanted 

more than any other. They did everything they could to 

catch him, but Eric Koch escaped. The Allies bave been 

combing Gerfflany for him, but until now he b snot been 

found. net e. ~ · icf•y,d&ttt:s o. tricl at: hrtit\rl) 

whereabouts - a mystery. 

The spectacular feature of the trial today was 

a motion picture. The prosecution, seeking to present 

in the most vivid form the history of Nazi power, 

resorted to newsreels - German newsreels. A compilation 

of these were thrown on a courtroom screen, and the 

movie show lasted for four hours. The newsreel history 

began with the early rise of Nazism in Germany, and 

carried on through the years of Hitler 

ei e t u r y a attr:::w a:P 

T .e Nazis always id go 



NORE ER . - 3 --~---~--
in for uge spectac es, imm ns e ric 1 e fects -

grandiose p gent with the motion picture c mer. And 

the ilm shown to ay, made up of Germ n newsreels, was 

a stunning panorama of pride an ower. 

I ate feet did it have on the defendants -

on t azi big shots •~ayed principal pa ts in the 

Bitler extrava anza of arrogance and crime? I wonder 

what effect the prcsecution •■■ti wante it to ave on 

the defendants? Was it expected that they ould be 

stricken by conscience or ~eaorse - when they saw the 

featured production of their past gleriea? If so, 

the effect was just the opposite. 

88 
Tbe news story states tbat,\.they wat~bed the 

motion picture history of Nazism, the eyes of the lazi 

big shots gre bright. They smiled with pleasure and 

vain glory - their morale bucked up, their spirits 

elated. Tbey saw their great gamble and only regretted 

that they had lost. 

After the movie show, Goering, former Number 

Two man to Hitler, spoke enthusi stically. Referring 



IURE BERG - 4 ---------------
to American prosecutor, upreme Court Jus ice Roe t 

Jackson, Goerin id: wrf they were to sow everyt ing, 

even Jackson ould join the Nazi arty." 



PATTON _..., ______ ___ 

/. 
Gener 1 Patton n:s a lit 1 T e 

latest me ic 1 r port state t t e is resting 

comfortably and is fully conscious. There is no further 

statement about the p ralysis, cause by a broken neck -

* the result of .. auto■cbtie eras in Germany. 
~ 

irs. Patton is with the General 

having made a clr41• •• :an, adventurous trip fro■ the 
A 

United States to Heidelberg. The danger an adventure 
) 

•=•• in Europe~he Army transport plane, flying from 

Washington, was scheduled to land in Pris - but Pari■ 

was shrouded by dense fog. And, after circling for 

twenty inutes, and trying vainly to 1 nd, the plane 

flew south to arseilles!{;here Mrs. Patton transferred 

to another pl ne, and started for Frankfurt. But tbe 

weather was bad at Frankfurt too•- tb~irport clo■ed. 
So Yrs. Patton was forced to land at Mannheim. There 

the flying field was closed by snow, and we hear that 

the plane had to make a landing in a eadow. The 

remainder of the trip was made by auto obile to 

Heidelberg, where tonig t rs. Patton, coming from the 



PATTON - 2 -~----
bedside of ner husband, stated optimistically: " ell, 

I ha e seen Georgie in these scrapes before, and he 

al ays ca e out of it all right." 



LABOR -----
The steel strike, hie has b en reatening, 

will begin on Janu ry Fourteenth - un ess e de n s 

of the Union are met.Tis w s announ e today by 

Philip urray, President of the C.1.0., 

date. 

o named the 

The Union iaxflatiJ bas flatly turned down 

President Truman's request for a thirty day delay, 

so that a fact-finding board could investigate the 

dispute. The strike would affect the nation's steel, 

aluminum and iron ore industries, with eight hundred 

companies and seven hundred thousand workers. u 
In the auto■obile field - the word isA the Ford 

Co pany is favorable to the Onion offer to curb wildcat 

strikes. Ford wanted tbe Union to take responsibility for 

unauthorized walkouts, and the Union countered witb an 

offer to let the Company penalize union members for 

wildcat strikes, penalize them with fines and di ■ ~sal. 



IIURDER ---~---
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the maniac mur er of Frances Brown, r cently is ~r 
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from the ves - t major clue i a mess ge ritten 

in lipstic on a all, a printed ess e. It rea s: 

"For he~ven'e s ke c~ ch me be~ore I kill more. 

I cannot control myself." 
(1_ es. Chicago detective on the c se today stated 
/\ 

the belief tat for a man to have written a message with 

lipstick ould have been, what he c lled - •out of 

au·te na ural for a woman. 

He argued like ise that the phrase •for heaven's sake• 

was common among women, but rarely used by men. Also -

the murderer tried to wipe up blood in the bathroom, 

cleaning up - an this, reasons the detective, •was a 

feminine ting to do." 

Te hunt i now on - for fingerprints. 



GIA, ICl61RI 

And now out n nniver1ar1. Thia 11 

the thirtJ-thlrd 7ear of tbct faaou couple, Ji1a• 

ea4 la1cie. for all of tbirtJ-tbr•• 7ear1 1 IBIIOIIG 

UP fATBE~ b11 beea a feYorit• feature ot \he 

coatc■ -- it'• \be loa1e1t coatin ~4 tunr paper 

1• a 1r• t, ••ece11 ■ t.or1 -- tb• ••oc••• a\orJ ef 

Qeor1• lolaau■ • low 411 be achl••• bi■ rl•• \o 

ta■• ••4 tort•n•? I h••• Geor1• lo■•••• ~•r• \e 

tell•• a \bla1 or t.wo about. bl• 1\or7 of•••••••• 

for esaaple, Ceor1•, 414 7ou abo• ••••\ pro■l•• 

a1 a child? 

--•--
Yer, great proal••• Lowell. 1 raa 

•••1 fro• bo•• •~•n I••• alx, and nobody coal4 

tin4 me -- because t.heJ 4ldn 1 t look tor••• lo 

I ca•• ho•• -- aad •1 parent, raa •••1• 
--o--



~~ That••• lrin1lng Up r \her -- 8Dd ■other, 

too. Bad 7ou aay p rtie u ar abltlon • a cbildf 

--•--

toaad 1011 coald b 1•••• a 11••• of •••r ltet.ter •• a 

piano. 80 I 1••• p the !l44le. 

·-•·-
Aal \be world 101\ a Ylollalt\ -- ·•I 

1•t••• a •••r lrlaker. Tell•• bo• 10 10\ rov 

flrat. Jolt. 

--·--
lell, I••• downtown••• d 1, ta a, 

ho•• t••• of st. Loul ■, wl\h •1 tatber, •• ••• 

a ■ ilD wblch reat •• •1atelll1aat 101 Waate4. 1 

MJ ta\ber 1ald1 •ao la •1••1•• I 41d, ••• 

aate4 \o ••• tbe e4ltor. Th• ottloe ltoJ ••14 

,he editor••• out.. Aa4 I ••lda • ho'• aezt t.o hi■?• 
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Th office boy replle41 • • 11 r .• lell, I 

~• ntually ot job an rtlat -- beca••• tbe 

• itor co ldn 1 t a••• Be •• bliDd. 

--o--
It'• a 1reat 1uee••• 1tor7. la\ tell••• 

·-•--
Isle I••• l ~•••• IJ aabl\loa la llf• wo•l& 

be to be \le \o drop tbe loalJ loaatalal oa Ila~••• 

••e•a•• I loY.e ■e1hed potato••• 

--•--
loekJ loaatala •••h•4 ldabo pota\oe1 •• 

Jt11• woul4 like th t, bat I woader what ■•111• 

woul4 ••1• 



gllU~ ~ , 
W■11}1._~ all about tis ato ic energy 

business. We know bo started it and who has the probl • 

w-G,w~, 
solved,-Aratber Divine. ,, ___.. 

In hie Pbiladelphia newspaper today, the negro 

ITangeliat adaitted full respon1ibility. •1 a■ the aut or 

and finisher of the~to■ic energy,• he proclaia,, and 

add1: •1••• ha nesaed it. I•• bringing all of the 

atoaic energy into subjection, and I a■ bringing o 

• -w.11 11 I rs pal ■ l ► 



GOLF -----
Let's go on to an appropriate news story - George 

lcM z•• be\4 Qv1~~ ·golfer, I bear. e ave 

tonigbt so■e oddities of the golf se son of lineteen 

Forty-Five - quirts and twisters collated by Fred~ 

Cocoran, Ttarha■ent Director of the Professional Golfers 

~ 
Association~•• for example, a kingly crown ,. 
and a-•-- of raspberries on that aonarch of golf, 

~ 

Byro• lelaon. All ■oney records were shattered by 

lelson in linete n Forty-five - bis tourna■ent winnings 

caae to sixty-four thousand dollars. A\ the sa■e ti■e, 

to deserTe 
of raspberrie1, Welson ■i1aed th• 

shortest putt of the year. At tlle Loa Angele• Open, 

all be needed to gain a ~ie tor first place 

a six inch putt - and he .■ iased it. 
~ -

was to ■ake 

~ 


